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Stunning Custom Build Executive Home. No expense was spared in the design and luxury details of this
property. This property is a privilege to show.
Entrance Way: Grand and welcoming to guests. 8 ft tall double doors, atrium lighting, ceramic flooring,
large double closet. Direct access to garage without having to go outside.
Kitchen: Maple hardwood flooring, contemporary pot lighting, custom cabinets, Brazilian granite counter
tops. Onyx stone backsplash, below mount double sinks, garburator, Bosch DW, double door full size black
fridge, stove top with vented out hood vent, black double Wall Ovens, black microwave, wine fridge.
Skylights and 2 bar stools for breakfast area.
Dining Room: Large room with South view and picture window, Hunter Douglas Blinds that pull top to
bottom. Maple hardwood, Chandelier.
Living Room: Glass wall overlooking rear garden and quarry. Broadloom, gas fireplace, BI wall mounted
TV and entertainment center, skylights, open concept to kitchen and kitchen dining area. Walk through to
heated four season room.
Powder Room: Wow guests with distinctive custom painted walls set with crystals.
Primary Bedroom: Retreat to this private spa which features a jet tub overlooking rear garden and quarry.
BI TV entertainment system. Contemporary pot lighting and the warmth of broadloom. Chandeliers and
remotely operated blinds add warmth and atmosphere. Huge walk-in closet. Recently remodeled 3 piece
ensuite with bottom lit, Caesarstone counter top, glass walk in shower, skylights and separate, water closet
with chandelier. Simply Gorgeous.
Four Season Family Room: This room is referred to as “the cottage” by the current owners. This magical
space is perfect for quiet reflection, reading, or it is large enough for games with the family and
entertaining. Listen to the water fall in the pond through the glass walls overlooking the rear garden.
Vinyl flooring and gas fireplace for warmth during cold months, and ceiling fan and screening for summer
evenings. Walk out to additional decking and access to built in BarBQ.
Second Bedroom: This quiet, private space has broadloom, an oversized double closet and beautiful morning light coming through 2 large windows with custom blinds.
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Third Bedroom: This bright, large room also has an oversized, double closet and large picture window with a
southern exposure making it very bright. Broadloom flooring and custom blinds.
Fourth Bedroom: This room boasts a murphy bed and walkout to the terrace where the hot tub is installed.
Broadloom flooring and a drop ceiling with contemporary pot lighting. 2 large, west facing windows with
custom blinds, also make this room bright welcoming.
Family Room: Perfect for entertaining or a quiet evening in front of the fire with the gas fireplace. Floor to
ceiling 9 foot (ceiling) glass wall opens to terrace walk out for additional entertainment space, or access to
the hot tub and rear garden. Wall bracket and cabling is installed for TV. Full size Alhausen, 30th
anniversary edition pool table and accessories are included for your enjoyment. Bar Kitchen with fridge,
microwave, floating island with 2 stools and custom cabinetry. Contemporary pot lighting. This area is an
entertainer’s dream!
Bathroom: Large walk-in shower stall, extra-large vanity with Caesarstone countertop and below-mount
lighting, wall mirror and contemporary pot lighting. Porcelain flooring and large window for natural
light.
Laundry Room: Updated, washer/dryer and stainless-steel utility sink with swan neck faucet. Long
counter-top for projects and kitchen cabinets top and bottom for storage. Vinyl flooring, drop
ceiling with contemporary pot lighting and large window for natural light.
Utility Room: Concrete floor and good lighting. Gas furnace, air return system, gas hot water on
demand, 200 amp electric panel and security system (monitoring not included). Large room to
accommodate storage.
Garage: 23 x 29 feet of parking (for 2 cars), as well as storage, access to interior of home, separate
access to rear of house, and driveway. Large picture window for natural light. Loads of room for
storage, high ceiling and the longest built-in work bench I’ve ever seen. Houses, central vac system.
Electric door system with security and remote access. Roof, 2014 with gutters and heat coil.
Rear Garden: Trek decking system, patterned concrete, ornamental pond with water feature,
Built-in Bar-BQ. Rear fencing opens to access the stairs to swim the quarry. 7 person, operational
hot tub. Beautiful, private space with lovely landscaping.

